
TBY ONB
round of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us If you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we linv in l;iti Is at this price. We
are' also ageni tor Lowucy's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a l2 lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a- N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's
m Headache

Cure ?
A sure rure or your money rrfninlt'tt. fiivc

it n trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, I'a.
Ti'lt'IJlmui C'cjniit'i'tlnti.

GO TO

KELLY'S
For Stylish Hats and Honnets at

the .Lowest Prices.

New otU and I'hil.idelpliia ilesiirm.
Rouyli Kiilcr hats, all colors, 05c ; Sailor
liats, 35c and up ; ale lints, 50c ; .steamer
hats, 80c; Dewey hats, 75c to ft, 00: The
Wheel, 85 : Kocquo, 95c ; Ostrich tips, 25c ;

Mourning bonnets and vein complete, jfj.oo ;

Silk mourning veils, fl.50; Saxony and
Germantown yaru, 5c a hank.

CHUAI'UST and BEST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

DAY I SOX,

TILE KUUNITLTIIE

AND

1mMWoygyg'

mm

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase a stove
or ranjie for the whiter.

ii. already sold a (ptantlty of tlieio, nod
to increase our sales. Why" lle--

uoi "e new livu iinunniid with tit Ntu 1.
""iij,1P.l(B ()J. Kivti,KyOU full value for

ev y dollar you hivict. Wr rml' fpcclal ntten-I- I'

to our "itm.-1-- C'huh-rell- s ' ..wire" ol which
the t.!)Ovo cut Is a V hog fclx conking
hole , muile with fire hox at either right or left
end. All the latest improvements all the hebt
ideas. Tour piece tops. large high oxen,
thoroughly ventilated. Uemnvahle nickel door
plate with hronzo inedallon. Tho side shelf,
oven door kicker, shaker handle and knohs

plated, llujilex or triplex enttc, that
can he removed and replaced without disturl)-liurtli- o

linings Direct draft dumper. Iwirge ash
pan. Cut long centre. Hinged uover. Fire flint
or cuit Iron HiiIiikh. Highly polished edges,
l'ohllng nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE AND , STOVE . STORE,

121.123 North Main St.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specially of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 I jo.1 Coal Street, Bhrnandoah, I'enna

Mall order promptly attended to.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained Lr tbors who use 1'ozzoni'h
Ootnpleilou ."owder.

BEST ll M El OF"

1 GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I
HAY nd BTltAW,

U Floor and Table 011 Cloths. Pj
S E. B. Foley, a7Wc"utre8t. f

in its subtlety. It Hps hidden for
years in tho ambush of tho blood,
and when it strikes it voids i'l
venom alike on strength and
beauty, disfiguring tho 0110 and
uudormiiiing the other.

is a specific for scrofula in its
worst r.nd most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer's
Sarsap.trilla is a blood purifying
medicine Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below tho suifau.
Di. J. C. Ayor's Sarsaparilla is a
vngetablo remedy and it eradicates
tho diseaso. There is no remedy
for scrofula equal to Avar's Sarsa-
parilla.

"I was cured of a g ca?o of
icroful.t by Dr. J. C. Ayer's Ptiuaparilia.
Tho disease firat manifested itself when I
was n child, by breaking out in red blotcliea
all over ray body. I was not free from tho
troablo until I Uok several bottles of
A)er's Sarsaparilla. That elTectod a j r
manent cure.' ilia. U. II. Snyduk, Lehigh-to- n,

I'a.

I'ollfi- - Chlcl' Aliliil ''ntiil f Mslit
(iinnliii, )t. Tt'" Juiy In tlu

over tin- Ihuiy . r William W.ilkpr,
tin- - piljie K'liter In n (it
KiMitli Oirmlm ly Ainlv Dupont Inst
Mimrlnv nlTlit. i a verdict yes-
terday aftenioi n liukllnpr IHninnt ns
Ii tii( ipul nml Chief nf Police Carroll,
nf South OiiKilui, ncees'sory to the ltlll-Iti-

The testininny showed tlmt Car-rn- ll

lind received money to allow tho
tlsht to proci'ed. Warrant"! In iiccord-nni- e

with the vrrdlrt were at once
Issued.

At Payne's nursery, Cllr.inlvllle, you will
liml the Inrutst stock everseen In tlio rniiutv.

Aro You doing to Cuba 1

If you are, John M. liciill, District l'.issoi .
Her Agent, Southern Railway, IK1 Cliestuut
stiect, Philadelphia, I'a., is tho man to apply
to for rates, routes and schedules. Wiite to
him.

Dr. liiillV Uniicli Sjrup In 11 ery "f--
lleient remedy. Tor coughs and colds it has
no equal. It is Rood for adults and children.
Kor croup and whoaniiiu-cous- it is invalu- -
able.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line ol boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones. This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles' " ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OPFICr:.

DANDRUFF
, . . Is the Beginning of GaUmss,

Wcstphal's fluxJUator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

KOR SALK AT

S BARBER IWJ
Kergusou House Block.

On 2th
Call now and get removal

15

PITHY POINTS.

liitH'tillliiKH Tluoiisliout tho Uolllllry
(or llinty I'oriiHl,

There nro at present over 400 Inmates In
the Luzerne county jail.

Tho employes at tho Lawrence colliery
wcro paid this afternoon.

Governor llastliiRS has decided to inako
Thursday noxt a public holiday.

TI10 first week of criminal court will o

on Monday, November 11th.
A Laymen's Club has been organized by

the Kptscotwil church at Sliamoklii.
Now York capitalists Rro In tho county for

tho purpose of buying or lcnsinu coat lands.
Ovc r 100 new cases bavo been returned to

the District Attorney's ollico for criminal
court.

It is understood that the collieries will bo
worked as many days uoxt week ns the
supply of cars will warrant.

It you want to increase your business,
place an ad. hi tbeso columns, Wo havo tho
readers who havo tho money to buy.

Tho hands at tho Tainaiiua I'. & It. shops
have been put on six ten-ho- days a wook,
instead of SS hours a week, as horetoforo.

Voters who dosiio to cut their tickets
should disregard tho circlo at tho top of tho
ballot nd mark a cross opposite each name.

Cnpt. James J. McDonald, of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting Iriends at l'ottsyillo. Ho is
president of tho l'irsl Defenders' Association.

Klehard W. ltevau, of Mahanoy Plane, has
purchased a hardware storo at I'erkasie,
llucks county, and will move his family
tlicio.

Jack Homier, of Summit Hill, will light
Tommy Hynn, of Syracuse, at tho Greater
New York Athletic Club, Coney Island, next
Monday night.

Tho Lally children, of Rappahannock,
specialty artists, will participate in tho
benefit performance at Mahanoy City 011

Monday night.
A meeting of the state executive committee

of tho P. O. S. of A. will be held in Philadel-
phia, Tuesday. About 3,000 members of this
Older is expected to be 111 the Hue of parade
at tho Peaco Jubilee.

Mt. Cimnol's public wdiool contribution to
the Lafayette fund is :!.

Kor the lirst linio liieiubt ycaifc the goose
bono Is wide and while all over, indicating a
sou'iu winter.

Clnules Tovcy. of Mt. C.irinel. was buncoed
out of $300 while 011 11 visit to Illinois.

Senator (Jimy contradicts tho leport that
ho is to make a speech in Philadelphia.

I'ev. Tbeophlliis Zuber has proentcd bis
resignation us pastor of tho German Lu-

theran church, of Tainaijiia, to take ellect
December 1.

Geoigo Iteiuiaii, of Tuuiaqua, and Mhs
lhiiuia Waltcis, of Ashland, were married in
Philadelphia ye-to- iy afternoon.

On Friday and Saturday evenings novtnn
eiiteitaininrntwill bo held ill Palaco theatre,
Girardville, proceeds to go to tho erection of
a monument to Company V.

1 lie Democrats will bold 11 mooting nt
Prackvillo

Tho Andiows Opera Company, which made
a hit hero last season, will appear in Kaler's
opera houfe this evening.

A runaway team pitched Contractor
William Probst into a moving train at
Archbabl, Lycoming county, and his head
was cut oil under tho cars.

Constable bhultz, who has arrested 00
vagrants in Lancaster county bIiico July 1

was yesterday scoied by Judge Ilrubaker for
taking into custody men whoso only fault
was inability to securo work.

Suit for $23,000 damages has been brought
by Georgo L. Westcntt. of Scranton. against
tho school authorities of that city, i tbciug
alleged that his child contracted a fatal caso

ME EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bciontific processes
known to tho Cai,ikonia Fig Svitui'
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
truo and original' remedy. As the
genuiuo Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Califounia Fiq Svitur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
ossist 0110 in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cali-founi- a

Fiq Sviiur-- Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho ('.Yt'cllunjo of its remedy. It is
far In mtvunco of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing Hum, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gefr its beneficial
effctf, pleaso remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FltANOlfcUn. Out.

LdUISVII.I.K. Ky. N KW VOItK. N. V.

I Great Removal Sale ! 1

Entire stock of Underwear and 3
Fall and Winter stock of 31

Genls' Furnishing Goods and 3
Mats 3

Must be Sold at Once I 1

MAX L.E1VIT,
I latter and dents' Purnisher,

Moves into the Egan Bui'ding,
cor. Main and Centre streets,

Tuesday,

East Centre

3

3

inst.

bargains.

Street.
13

tJal.oUolt, at
St llclenii,

xfirr fn (mid to Antctio.

iUJ.TTK.-.hn- d better
T?'rKtrS.!.-:-;ieav- c on. an

r' these remci
1lfp li n fortress
which neither
you nor I know
nn thine about.

Why throw obstacles In the way of its
its own means are supctlor to all

the apparatus of your laboratories. Medi-

cine Is a collection of unccitain prescrip-
tions, the results of which, taken collect-
ively, have been iarmful to mankind.
Water, air nnd cleanliness arc tny chief
medicines."

At the time when Napoleon said this he
was largely richt. Phvsicians In those days
dealt out obnoxious and drastic driics
that did violence to every fiber in the body.
Since that date medical science has made
wonderful strides. Dr. Pierce's bolder!
Medical Discovery Is a medicine composed
of native medicinal roots that do no vio-

lence to ;....titc. Its action Is ceutle and
natu d. It simply promotes the natural
proci n.es of secretion and excretion. It
resto es the lost appetite, corrects all

of the digestion, makes the ai.simi-latlo-

of the food perfect, inviporates the
Hvct, purifies and enriches the blood,
builds new and healthy flesh tiue, tones
the nerves and (rives sweet and refreshing
sleep. It is the great blood-make- r and
flesh builder. It cures oS per cent of all
cuse.i of till diseases of the air p.i'f.iRCS that
lead up to consumption. It is a woniltrtui
medicine for all diseases due to insufficient
or imuroper nourishment of body or nerves.
Do not deal with unscrupulous dealers who
urfff you to take worthless substitutes for
the sake of a few pennies added profit.

" I Imvc been ur.lnir nr. Tierce's riolden Med-

ical Discovery and Triensant relicts' for the
p.it three yenrs nnd they have saved my lire."
Thus writes Mrs. Sophin Prefer, of Oakdnle,
HockbrlclBC Co.. Va. I now keep the ' l'ellets '
la my houe nil the time and use them every
time I feel the nerd of a laxative. I inn e

yenrs old and was troubled with liver
until I used your medicine. Now 1 am

vH."
Every sick man or woman should send

2t one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R V l'leue,
HufTalo. N. Y., to pay the cost of niailnuT
only for u free copy of Dr. Pierce ' cu it
loco pase Common Sense Medical Ailucr;
or jt stamps for a heavy cloth-houn- copy.

of diphtheria by reason of ih'l.'ithe ilmiiiMfcii

a No. 8.
Two thousand mat miners in the I'oiiitli

and I'iftli pmili on tho Mmimipiilir'a liver
htiuck yesterday for the eiifmieineiit of 11. e
Chicago iiKieeinont

Mist llerlha Martin, of l,:iiH'iiitei. lias
$12,000 to the YotniK Men's

Christian Association in that city.
Winflehl S Seluoder, nf (lettys'.ur. was

yesteiday appointed a deputy uvumi'
for Adams county and a portiin of

York eounty.
Forty hours devotion will at St.

Mary's church, Mahanoy l'lano,
The V. & 11. railroad employes at Mahanoy

l'lano and vicinity woro paid

Dr. ItuH's CoiiKit Syrup prevents
Ono-flft- of tho deaths in cities is

from consumption, caused by neglected colds.
Dr. Hull's Couch Syrup always cures colds.

MurrhiKo T.Iccuxes.
Wm. D. l'etry aud Katio K. Mengol, both

of Auburn.
Frank Copisand Auuiu Koslowskl, both of

blicmindoah.

Letters (.ranted.
I.ettors testamentary were granted to John

Kiss, on tho estate of Oyorcy llaruyak, laic
of Minorsvlllc, deceased.

Lettois of administration were gr.mted to
Mary C. McAfee, on the estate of .Mary C.
McAteo, late of Uilliorton, deceased.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't bo cuicd ; a mistake to sutler a day
longer than you an help. Doan's Ointment
brings Instant relief and permanent euro.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Deeds Itecorilcd.
Deed from Jamos Grant and wifo to Katio

Cunningham et at., prcmisos in Shenandoah.
Tho assignment of lcaso Irom Franklin

Howell ot al. to Woodsldo Coal Co., premisos
in Foster Twp. Tho agreement took 15 in
revenuo stamps to maky it legal beforo re-

cording. This has been tho highest siuto
July 1. 1808.

Tho Ciimi AuahiHt Inventor Mnxhii.
Poughlceepsle, N. Y Oct. 22. The

charires of abandonment and bigamy
brought against Hiram Maxim, the gun
Inventor, by Ilelnn Lelghton, of this
city, were withdrawn beforo Recorder
S. II. Brown yesterday, and Mr. Maxim
was discharged and his bondsmen re-

leased from their obligations. At the
same time Maxim was served with a
summons In an action for damages
brought against him by Miss Lelghton.
The plaintiff's attorney said he would
be prepared to prove that Maxim rep-

resented himself as a single man and
Inveigled Miss Lelghton Into a worth-
less murrlage when she was 1C years of
age, subsequently casting her off.

Tile Kviicnut Ion of Cuba,
Washington, Oct. 22. It Is now cei-ta- ln

that the complete evacuation of
Cuba will be delayed beyond the period
originally fixed by the administration.
This will follow entirely without refer-
ence to anything that has occurred In
Fatis before the peace commission. The
war department has about satisfied
Itself with the task Imposed upon the
Spanish authorities, namely, the re-

moval and transportation to a great
distance by sea of about 120,000 soldiers.
sick and well, with their accoutre-
ments, Is 'beyond tho ability of tho
Spaniards, and an extension of time
must be granted.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

11

OCJCCl juui ..w.m win, ,nj its,
irA tlm rial it nrwls linrp nml i liwm

Ladles' Coals, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, SU.uu to siu.uu.

Chlldron's Coals, $1.50 to $7.50.

Fur Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
Will Iinu licic irtib1 .'"tin ui mum aim

r . - r -- I,... .1 .: . 1 ...
lancy laorits i ui:ifcM uuuiiie ai bar-
gain prices.

rv... rAani K he.Klnuarters fnr nr ..nw;..
blunket, carets, lugs, etc. Look tluougll

Una nn irnnd llnnr nml lrt e .Wi " ' r.- - - 1 ' v "

llulterick pajier patterns, best m the world,
sold by ui.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIM STREET,

THE WI'ATHER.

rl.i. fniPinst for HiindaV l'altly cloudy to

Mr, cooler weather, with Varlhlo wlndf, fol-

lowed by heavy frosts In tho Interior.

PERSONAL MENTION.

I'livato Dresher, of lilngtown, pawed

throURh town bound for Camp Meade,
Middlctuwn, after spenilluK his furlotiRh

111, 1,U nnlftlts.
Mrs. Soibert, of Ilerwick, Is tho miest of

Mrs. (IcotKO Jacoby, on North White street.
Walter Iiurchlll who was a guest of town

friends the past week, loft for his homo in
Wllllainspoit to day.

Dr. t . 1C. Connor, physician employed by

tho LohlKli Valley Coal Company at
luu rcnii'veil to Serantou.

Mrs. (iiorge Heaurr and son, Kmcrson, and

.Miss CuriniH' Tempest visited friends nt

rottsvllle to day.

AilvurllscU Letters.
I.eltorsaddtcsscd to the following lianiod

peoplo roinulii uncalled for at the local post

iilllcc: V.. II. Lubbers, Iter. A. Woiner,

t)r Wliitinayor, M. Smith, II. Sinlt's,
Orvlllo MIII1-- . .Inscph Malloy, .1. A. Or.itz,
W. .1. Yo.-t- , Jits. Srah Klinger,
1!U'S"- -

D.W.IlK..K.,r.M.

VICTIM OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCH.

Sonxntloiinl nt tlu Iii(iir.Mt
on llnrold llody.

Londiiii. Oct. 22. The inquest over
the leninliis of Harold Frederic, the
jiewspiipei' corres'iiiiiulent nnd author,
who dl"d Huddcnly on Wednesday
mnrnlnp; nt llnncley of heurt disease,
was adjourned yesterday until Wednes-
day next. The evidence presented wua
somewhat wusatlunnl.

Mr. Frederic's daughter Iluth said
bcr father did not believe In doctors.
rhe ndd"d that it was with his consent,
but undpr the Influence of others, that
Mrs. Mills, a Christian scientist, was
suniiiiiiiK'd to attend him.

Kate l,.vm. n member of the Frederic
household, testified thnt the deceased
had asked her to call In Mrs. Mills, and
the latter came to the house and ex-

pounded the system followed by the
Christian scientists. On the same day
Mr. Frederic dismissed the doctors who
had been In attendance on him. At
the requo-- t of friends of the sick man
the doctors were annln summoned, but
the decensed informed them that when
they had previously been attending him
he had not followed their directions.

Drs. Drown nnd Frleberger, the phy-
sicians who had attended Mr. Fred-
eric, said the deceased had suffered
from rheumatic fever, and that he was
paralyzed on one side. Ills death, they
nsserted. was duo to syncope. Both de-

clared their belief that with proper
treatment the patient would have re
covered.

It Is expected that Mrs. Mills will
be examined on Wednesday.

V nnteil to r.scort Wllliolmlnn.
Amslerdiim. Oct. 22. While Queen

Wllhclmina and her mother were about
to tike u tialn on their return to Apel-door- ri

a reporter, dressed In a bicycle
costume, advanced and offered his arm
to the young queon. He was Imme-
diately arrested. It was first reported
that the queen had been assaulted, and
great excllinent prevailed. It appeared
later that the reporter was subject to
derangement. He explained that he
merely desired, out of politeness, to es-

cort tho queen to the train.

dii:i).

I'A lJI'lTT. On the 20th Inst., at Lost CrceV No.
. 2. KUzabcth, daughter of Win. and lluinmli

iTvrlltt, ugcil 18 years. Tho funoral will take
iilaee on .Sunday, SJrd Inst. Services at th
family reaidonue nt 1:30 p. m., and at All
habits' church, Hhennndonh, nt 2:30 p. lu,
Interment nt the Odd Fellows' eemetery,
lielntlvcs nnd friends respectfully InriUd to
attend. It

MAKI.RY" At Shenandoah, I'n, October 20ih,
John Mauley. Kr., aged 73 years. Itelntlvcs
nnd friends respectfully Invited to attend tho
funeral 011 Monday morning, the 21th Inst., nt
9.13 o'clock, from the family residence, (Of,

West Cherry strict. Itcqulem high mass In
Annunciation K- O. church nt 10 o'clock.
Interment In Annunciation cemetery.

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's face and nock was all raw meat,

nnd something awful to look at. Tho way
that child suffered, mother and child never
hail any rest day or night as It constantly
itched, and tho blood usod to flow down her
chirks. AVo had doctors and tho dispensary
with 110 result, lly using CtmcnnA Hesol-"VKv- r,

CuTJCllltA (ointment), and COTICUUA
tioAr, the rMM ma entlrtlt) healed,
JVIrs. GARNJOSS, 213 Nassau Avo., Brooklyn.

Mothers, to know that a wirm bath with Concern
SOAr, nO't ft rfnirlfl inointlns with Cuticuba, will afford
niant relief In the most dMreiilng of Itchtns, barnioir.
nnd CAlr lnlinllla humora of th akin iinrt ..in. with

I l4s of hair, aod not to one them, la to fall In your doty.
Hold throughout the world. Pottir flRtro and Cniu.oir., Trope., tloatou. lloir to Cure Uaby liumora.tree.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WfANTICl). Single young man desires per- -

ninucnt benrd And room nt private house,
near himlncss centre. Please state price, In care
of llnitAl.n.

Foil BALK. A farm of about 10 acres within
nnd one-ha- miles of rjheuaudonh.

(JuoJ dwelling hotiHC, excellent out hulldlnic.
Apply to T. II. lliddnll, Hhenandoah Pa. tf

77JOU SAI.K.Ilnuscliold furniture for salons
.1? follmvH: Itnnge, onk bed room net, walnut
lied, spilugH and mattress, dining roum table,
ball rack, chairs, pictures. Must be sold beforo
tlm 2Mb lust. Apply at Mrs. H. 1). Hess, 113 West
Mo. d St.

IT'OIt AAI.15. A valuable pleco of real cstnte,
L containing four dwellings. Muienuiu sew
ernge nttnclieu. i;nu tie nougut reasonable.
Apply at the llKHAt.n nlllco, 10 f

"ITIOU HAM! Valuable Bhenaudoah property,
I? centrally located on Oak street, with nil

modern conveniences, store room nnd wedlng
and house on thn rear. For further Information
njrply nt this office. tf

HAM!. Two pool tables In good condlIjlOlt Can bo bought very reasonable.
Apph' t Anthony Schuiickcr, iOH South Main
street. tf

TOTICH3. Dislroblo properties for sale. Al-- 1

ply t" M. t'. M' Ilollopcter, attorney,
Hheiiiuidoiili.

SAM!'. A valuable property on Went
InOU street, dwelling bouse, nnd nil con
veniences In desirable locution. A inly to
Thomas Tosh, fur fuitlier imrllculurs.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Kotleo Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Conn of Common Pleas of
Schuylkill county, Pu., nt l'ottsvlllo, on Moil,
uay, October 21, 18U8, at ten o'clock In tho fore-
noon, by NI01 relband, Max Itablnowltz,
Huniicl Mulscl, llano Prlebnnd, Davis (Jobralo-vlc-

Davis Hmlgelsky nnd Max Hmlgelsky,
under the Act of Assembly approved A tiril'.Mtli,
1871, entitled "An Act to provldo for tho incor-
poration nnd regulation of certain corpora-lions,- "

and tho supplements thereto, for tho
charter of 11 corKrution to bo known ns "Tho
hunt of Abrnhum Hebrew Congregation," of
Shenandoah, I'a., tho character nnd objects of
which are the mulntcnanco and BUpport of
religious worship according to tho faith, dls.
clpllno ami usages of tho Hebrews. Hald
organization is to he carried on nt tthenandouh,
I'a., nnd for the purposes ubovo set forth is to
linvnnnd enjoy all the rights, bcnellts and
lrlvclce conferred by the said Act of Assembly
nnd Its supplement.

M, M, lIuiiEi:, Solicitor.
Heidcinbor 13, 180s,

Best of

.

Countless homes iu every city In America
have lmen sivtd from tho sad luvs of 001110
despairing member by Taine's celery com-
pound.

The story of the k of tho dis-

coverer of this world-fame- d remedy is fa-
miliar to most readers. Tho likeness of
Dartmouth's greatest professor, 1'rof. Kdward
K. l'helps, M. D , hh. I)., given nbovo, is tho
best portiait of him yet printed.

"Excepting its handful of magnificent
statesmen and its military heroes," says tho
most recout writer upon and critic of America,
"tho peoplo owo more to Dartmouth's physU
ci than to any other one man.

' In every walk of life, ainoiig tho highest
a nt tho national capital, in tho

homes of tho best peoplo lu thu largo cltioi,
among tho overy-da- y folks of tho country,
families in comfortable fami-
lies that 'livo from hand to mouth,' ami could
not, if thoy wished, nll'urd tho services of
any but nn ordinary physiciau evcry"whoro
I havo mot people to whom Painu's celery
compound has been a blessing."

It was tlio world-faiue- d discovery by Prof,
l'helps of an Infalllhlo euro for those I'nirl'ul
ills that result from an Impaired nervous sys- -

toui and impure blood which has endeared tho
great doctor to ho world, and mado his life
an era in tho practico of medicine.

rroi. l'helps was born in Connecticut and
graduated in medicino at Yule.

Ills uuusuil talent soon brought him rcpu- -

7
All Doctors

Good Health of Countless Americans
Due to Paine's Celery Compound.

circumstances,

Just when you'll need It, and ap-
preciate it best, we begin our

GKEJLT mmJlufi PflEY-SJUlIJi- G SflliEI
.

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Chlldron's Shoos FVom 13 Cents Up.
Big line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty pairs of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at $1.68, worth $4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.2S, worth 2.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes iu all colors and
styles box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

nice

best

A OF;

stock coats capes

boys' boys'
pants kinds.

The best
market

the
have large line of

scarf shawl, of
Floss

make Plain
colors. the
shawl.

23 MAIN ST.
CARD

Tho has
the stove business und will

entire attention to the repairing "f kinds of
und All repairing will

receive attention.

WM. K. 333 S. Jrlln St.

j -- Kit

!

tatlou and prominence his professions
brethren. First was elected to the

of anatomy and surgery in tho Ver-
mont University. Next ho was appointed
lecturer on materia mcdici and medical
botany in Dartmouth College. next year
ho was chosen professor tho chair thou
vacated by 1'rof. Kobby, and occupied tho
chair, tho most important ono In tho country,
at tho tlmo first formulated his most
romarkablo proscription.

Prof, l'liolps has to his profession
in Paine's celery compound n positive euro
for sleeplessness, wasting strength, dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver complaint, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, all norvous diseases mid kidney
troubles. It is tho only speciflc recognized
and prescribed by tho best physieisns
for diseasos arising from a debilitated nervous
system. For such complaints Paine's celery
compuuud succeeds and again
everything olso fails.

No remedy was ever so highly rceom-moude-

because nono ever accomplishes so

Paino's celory compound stauds without
competition for feeding exhausted norves and
building the strength of tho body. It
euros radically aud permanently. A hoalthy
iucrcaso in appotito and a corresponding gain
iu weight and good spirits follow tho use of
Paino's celery compound. It Is tho most
remarkable medical achievement this last
half of tho nineteenth century.

We give your
eyes a

tion free of and if

are we arc
to furnish them at

only a legitimate profit.

Thos. Buchanan,

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Sold Anywhere Else

We have a unbleached muslin, 36 inches
wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, from 5c up ; cotton flannel, 50.The gray flannel, I5jc per yard.

Beautiful Line of Cress Goods Cheap.
FULL LINE

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND HOODS.

Our of ladies' and misses' and plush are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a hl assortment of suits and men's and
at cheapest prices. Underwear of all

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NUXT TO niCIIAP.L PUTUliS' SALOON,

13 North Haiti Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. F, SUPOWIT2, Prop.

We Sell
-

saxony and
Geriiiantown wools in the

celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We a colors,
Newport 10 skeins
the Utopia Shetland will

it. and combination
Call and see sample

Morgan's Bazar,
NORTH

TO
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LADIES'

118 S. Mail? Street.
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